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ABSTRACT')
AIM:)The)aim)of)this)study)was)carry)out)a) literature)review)on)the)selfVligating)brackets)(SLB),)identifying)publications)which)evaluated)the) treatment) time) with) these) systems) comparing) them) to) the)conventional) brackets) (CB).) MATERIAL' AND' METHODS:) The)following)indexing)bases)were)researched:)Medline)(Medicine)online)–) International) Literature) on) Health) Sciences),) LILACS) (LatinVAmerican) and) Caribbean) Literature) on) Health) Science),) IBECS)(Spanish) Bibliographic) on) Health) Sciences),) SciELO) (Scientific)Electronic) Library) Online)) and) Cochrane) Library,) available) on) the)virtual)librarian)web)site)on)Health)of)the)Medicine)Regional)Library)–) BIREME) (www.bireme.br).) The) following) describers) were)researched:) orthodontic) brackets) and) selfVligating) brackets) and) its)correspondents)in)Spanish)and)English)languages.)In)this)study)were)covered) the) scientific) researches) published) in) the) last) ten) years,)available) on) their) complete) form.) CONCLUSION:) It) was) concluded)that) the) treatment) time) seems) not) showing) clinical) significant)differences) when) compared) the) SLB) and) CB) systems,) and) that)researches) as) control) case) studies) and) randomized) clinical) trials,)with) rigorous) methodology,) should) be) developed) to) accurate)investigation)of)concepts)and)results)which)involve)the)matter.))
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INTRODUCTION
 Orthodontics+is+the+oldest+specialties+on+Dentistry,+ and+ it+ was+ the+ 4irst+ one+which+was+organized.+ It+ is+ the+dental+ specialty+ related+to+the+ study+ of+ growth+ of+ the+ craniofacial+complex,+ with+ development+ of+ occlusion+ and+with+the+ dentofacial+ anomalies.+ + Orthodontics+therapeutic+ involves+ three+ systems+ of+ tissue+linked+ between+ them:+ dentition,+ skeleton+and+facial+muscles.1+ Several+ techniques+ and+ types+ of+appliances+ may+ be+ used+ in+ orthodontics+treatments.+The+appropriate+ type+of+appliance+for+ the+ desired+ correction+ depends+ upon+ the+insightful+ evaluation+ by+ the+ orthodontist,+where+ removable+ and+ 4ixed+ orthodontic+appliances+are+used.+ The+ 4ixed+ orthodontic+ appliance+systems+ had+ great+ evolution+ between+ the+decades+1920s+and+1930,+when+Eduard+Hartley+Angle+developed+the+Edgewise+bracket+system.+In+ this+ system,+ the+ professional+ can+ have+greater+ tridimensional+ control+ on+ orthodontic+movement,+ and+ nowadays+ the+ contemporary+orthodontic+ appliances+ are+ considered+ an+evolution+from+the+Edgewise+system.+ Among+ the+ variations+ of+ contemporary+orthodontic+ appliances+ we+ found+ the+ selfLligating+ brackets+ (SLB).+ Despite+ they+ had+achieved+ great+ space+ in+ the+ last+ years,+ these+brackets+ are+ not+ a+ novelty+ on+ orthodontics:+they+exist+since+the+70’s,+and+its+concept+is+that+the+ bracket+ itself+ is+ able+ to+ fasten+ the+
orthodontic+ arches,+ dismissing+ elastic+ and+metal+ ligatures.+The+absence+of+these+ligatures+propitiates+ reduction+ of+ friction+ generated+between+the+orthodontic+wire+and+the+bracket,+what+ would+ favor+ the+ development+ of+ a+treatment+ with+ load+ levels+ more+ appropriate+and+also+a+reduction+in+the+treatment+time.+ However,+ despite+ the+ perspective+ for+the+use+ of+SLB+ system+ is+ obtain+ a+mechanical+orthodontic+ with+ signi4icant+ reduction+ of+friction+between+brackets+and+ the+orthodontic+wire,+ scienti4ic+ evidences+ demonstrating+ this+biomechanical+ gain+ over+ the+ total+ treatment+time+is+still+contradictory.Thus,+oriented+studies+ for+evaluation+of+SLB+ systems,+ especially+ involving+ the+treatment+ time+ comparing+ them+ with+conventional+ brackets+ (CB)+ systems+ present+great+clinical+importance+and+cover+the+aims+of+this+research.
MATERIAL-AND-METHODS
 A+ literature+ review+ was+ carried+ out+about+the+matter+treatment+time+with+SLB.+The+following+ databases+ were+ searched:+ Medline+(Medicine+online+–+International+ Literature+on+Health+ Sciences),+ LILACS+ (LatinLAmerican+and+Caribbean+Literature+on+Health+Science),+IBECS+(Spanish+ Bibliographic+ on+ Health+ Sciences),+SciELO+ (Scienti4ic+ Electronic+ Library+ Online)+and+Cochrane+Library,+ available+ on+the+virtual+librarian+ on+ Health+ of+ Regional+ Library+ of+Medicine+ –+ BIREME+ (www.bireme.br).The+
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following+ describers+ were+ researched:+orthodontic+brackets+and+selfLligating+brackets+and+its+ correspondents+in+Spanish+and+English+languages.In+ this+ study,+ issues+ and+ scienti4ic+researches+published+in+the+last+ten+years+were+covered;+ further+ some+ publications+ on+academic+concern+over+the+matter,+available+in+their+ full+ text,+ classifying+ them+ according+ to+their+ aims,+ detaching+ those+ addressed+ to+ the+treatment+time+when+comparing+SLB+and+CB.
LITERATURE-REVIEW
 Long+ t ime+ dental+ i rregulari t ies+positioning+as+ crowding,+ protruding+teeth+and+other+ irregularities+ are+ uncomfortable+ for+many+people,+and+the+attempts+to+correct+these+problems+ are+ registered+ at+ least+ 1000+ years+b.C.+ Rudimentary+ orthodontic+ appliances+seemingly+ addressed+to+ regularize+ teeth+were+found+ as+ archaeological+ artifacts+ of+ ancient+civilizations+ as+ Egyptians,+ Greeks+ and+Mayans.+With+ the+development+of+dentistry+ in+18th+and+19th+ centuries,+ several+ appliances+ were+described+ for+ regularize+ teeth2,+ where+ the+study+ of+ growth+ of+ craniofacial+ complex,+ of+development+ of+ the+ occlusion+ involving+treatment+ of+dentofacial+ anomalies+makes+ the+orthodontic+ therapy+ acting+ on+ the+ muscle,+skeleton+and+dental+systems.1+ Nowadays,+ treatments+ involving+ 4ixed+orthodontic+appliances+were+originated+in+the+last+ 1920s+ and+ in+ early+ 30s.+ The+ Edgewise+appliance,"developed+by+Edward+Hartley+Angle,+
is+ one+ of+ the+most+ important+ ones.3+ From+ the+E d g ew i s e+ s y s t em+ b y+ A n g l e ,+ o t h e r+contemporary+ 4 ixed+ appl iances+ were+developed.2+ In+ order+ to+ obtain+ appropriate+orthodontic+ results+ and+with+ few+ folds+ in+ the+wire,+ the+ Edgewise+ system+ evolved+ to+ the+called+ preadjusted+ appliances.+ In+ the+philosophy+ of+ treatments+ with+ preadjusted+appliances,+ the+ variations+ of+ dental+ and+skeleton+ relations,+ soft+ tissues+ and+ dental+morphology+ should+be+ considered.+ Therefore,+the+preadjustment+of+appliance+is+an+average+of+the+ variations+ found+ in+ the+ teeth+positions+ of+most+patients.4+ Based+on+the+Edgewise+brackets+and+the+conventional+preadjusted+ones,+the+SLB+system+was+ developed.+ In+ this+ system,+ due+ to+ the+elimination+ of+ metal+ and+ elastic+ ligating,+ an+environment+ with+ lower+ friction+ is+ created,+allowing+a+better+mechanical+ef4iciency.5+ According+ to+ some+ manufacturers,+ the+SLB+ offer+many+ important+ characteristics+ and+the+main+of+them+is+ the+decrease+of+ treatment+t i m e .+ T h e+ r e c e n t+ p o p u l a r i t y+ a n d+commercialization+ of+ these+ brackets+ lead+ the+enterprises+ of+ the+ area+ to+ introduce+ similar+systems,+ and+nowadays+most+ of+ them+ already+offer+some+type+of+SLB.6+ Jacobs+ et+ al.7+ performed+ a+ study+ in+which+evaluated+ the+number+ of+consultations,+treatment+ time+ and+ degree+ of+ radicular+reabsorption+ of+ patients+ who+ received+
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orthodontic+treatment+with+SLB+and+CB.+In+this+study+ 213+ patients+ were+ divided+ into+ two+groups,+ one+ treated+ with+ SLB+ (n=139)+ and+another+ with+ CB+ (n=74).+ The+ study+ results+showed+ there+ was+ no+ signi4icant+ statistically+difference+on+the+number+of+consultations+and+on+ the+ quantity+ of+ radicular+ reabsorption+between+the+groups.+However,+regarding+to+the+treatment+ time,+ the+ cases+ treated+ with+ SLB+took+the+average+of+18.1+months,+and+the+cases+treated+with+CB+took+20.7+months.+The+authors+concluded+ there+ is+ no+ signi4icant+ statistically+difference+ on+ the+ apical+ reabsorption+ and+ the+number+ of+ consultations+ between+ the+ groups,+but+ the+ total+ treatment+ time+was+ about+ three+months+faster+with+SLB+compared+to+CB.+ Prettyman+et+ al.8+ performed+a+ research+in+ order+ to+ verify+ possible+ clinical+ differences+between+orthodontic+ treatments+with+SLB+and+CB+ realized+ by+ experienced+ orthodontists.+ A+questionnaire+was+ elaborated+ to+ determine+ if+the+orthodontists+observed+differences+ on+the+clinical+performance+between+the+two+brackets+systems+ based+ on+ his+ experience.+ In+ this+research+ some+ factors+ were+ evaluated+ as+treatment+time,+discomfort+realized+by+patients+and+indication+of+teeth+extraction,+allowing+the+orthodontist+ pointing+ a+ preference+ by+ SLB+ or+CB,+based+on+the+experience+and+clinical+results+obtained.+ The+ American+ Association+ of+Orthodontists+ provided+ a+ list+ of+ 1,000+members+ who+ work+ in+ the+ United+ States+ of+America,+ randomly+ generated,+ and+ the+
questionnaires+ were+ elaborated+ and+ sent+ to+them.+ These+ questionnaires+ had+ a+ rate+ of+answer+ of+ 43%.+ The+ results+ of+ the+ research+pointed+that+90%+of+professionals+already+have+used+SLB,+but+ regarding+ to+ the+treatment+ time+only+ 37%+ of+ orthodontists+ participant+indicated+ that+ SLB+ offer+ a+ faster+ treatment+time.++ Eberting+ et+ al.5+ performed+ a+ research+with+ the+ aim+ to+ evaluate+ the+ ef4iciency+ of+orthodontic+ treatment+ with+ SLB+ compared+ to+the+ CB.+ In+ this+ way,+ they+ analyzed+ the+treatment+ time,+ number+ of+ consultations+ and+quality+ in+ the+ results+ obtained.+ The+ inclusion+criterion+for+the+study+was+the+use+of+the+same+treatment+system+since+the+beginning+until+the+end+ of+ the+ treatment.+ The+ sample+ was+composed+ by+ 215+ patients:+ SLB+ (n=108)+ and+CB+ (n=107).+ Plaster+ models+ and+ panoramic+radiographs+ pre+ and+ post+ treatment+ were+analyzed,+ and+a+questionnaire+was+ sent+ to+ the+patients+in+order+to+ exam+their+perceptions+on+how+the+orthodontic+treatment+progressed+and+was+ concluded.+ The+ results+ showed+ that+ the+group+ of+ patients+ who+ used+ the+ SLB+ had+ a+lower+number+of+consultations+and+a+treatment+time+ mean+ of+ 24+ months;+ the+ group+ treated+with+ CB+ had+ a+ treatment+ time+ mean+ of+ 30+months.+ The+ authors+ concluded+ that+ the+orthodontic+treatment+with+SLB+ is+signi4icantly+faster+and+ef4icient+when+compared+to+the+CB.++ Wong+et+al.9+performed+a+clinical+ trial+ in+order+ to+ investigate+ the+ quantity+ of+ closing+
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space,+ after+ preLmolar+ extraction,+ in+orthodontic+ treatment+ with+ dif ferent+combination+ of+ brackets+ (SLB+ and+ CB)+ and+ligatures,+ evaluated+ during+ a+ period+ of+ three+months.+ Forty+ 4ive+ patients+ participated+ this+study+ and+ the+ inclusion+ criteria+ were:+ age+between+ 12+ and+ 16+ years+ old;+ patients+ with+indication+for+orthodontic+treatment;+necessity+of+ extraction+of+ pre+molar+ and+ closing+ space;+c a s e s+ w i t h o u t+ n e e d+ o f+ a n c h o r i n g+reinforcement.+ The+ participants+ were+distributed+ randomly+ in+ three+ groups:+ (1)+CB+and+ elastic+ ligature;+ (2)+ CB+ and+ low+ friction+elastic+ ligatures;+ (3)+ SLB.+ The+ participants+were+analyzed+in+week+ intervals,+ during+ three+months+or+until+the+complete+closing+space+and+molding+ with+ alginate+ were+ obtained+ in+ each+visit.+The+results+of+this+ study+pointed+that+the+combination+ bracket/ligature+ did+ not+ have+signi4icant+ effect+ on+ the+ quantity+ of+ space+closing+along+this+period+when+compared+with+SLB.+ The+ authors+ concluded+ that+ the+ main+determinant+ of+ orthodontic+ dental+ movement+is+ probably+ the+ individual+ answer+ of+ each+patient.++ Johansson+ and+ Lundstrom10+ performed+a+ study+ that+ the+ aim+ was+ to+ evaluate+ the+number+ of+ sessions,+ total+ treatment+ time+ and+the+results+obtained+in+orthodontic+treatments+comparing+ SLB+ and+ CB.+ Ninety+ adolescents+were+ selected+ for+ this+ study,+ 44+were+ treated+with+SLB+and+46+with+CB.+ The+age+ individuals+in+ the+ beginning+ of+ treatment+ varied+between+
11+ and+ 18+ years+ old.+ The+ inclusion+ criteria+were+ treatments+ with+ 4ixed+ orthodontic+appliances+ in+ at+ least+ one+ of+ the+ arches.+ The+exclusion+ criteria+ were+ presence+ of+ teeth+included,+ multiple+ agenesis+ or+ need+ of+orthognathic+surgery.+Study+plaster+models+pre+and+postLtreatment+ were+ codi4ied+ and+ mixed.+The+ average+ of+ treatment+ time+ was+ 20.4+months+ for+ the+ group+ treated+ with+ SLB,+ and+18.2+months+for+the+group+treated+with+CB.+The+number+ of+ visitations+ was+ 15.5+ for+ the+ group+treated+with+SLB+and+14.1+ for+ CB.+ The+ results+showed+ that+ differences+ found+ were+ not+statistically+relevant+between+the+groups.+From+these+ evidences,+ the+ authors+ concluded+ that+orthodontic+ treatments+ using+ 4ixed+appliances+with+SLB+ do+ not+have+greater+ ef4iciency+ when+compared+ to+ the+ CB+ in+ the+ treatment+ time,+number+of+visitations+and+results+obtained.++ Wahab+ et+ al.11+ evaluated+ the+ difference+on+ the+ clinical+ ef4icacy+ and+ treatment+ time+between+ SLB+ and+ CB+ during+ the+ dental+alignment+phase.+The+population+reference+for+this+ study+ was+ constituted+by+ 29+patients,+ 10+men+and+19+women,+ from+14+ to+ 30+years+ old.+Alginate+moldings+were+taken+before+installing+the+appliances+ and+ in+month+ intervals,+ during+four+months.+ The+ results+of+ this+study+ showed+that+in+the+4irst+two+months,+ CB+demonstrated+a+ rate+ of+ teeth+alignment+ faster+ than+ the+SLB.+There+was+no+statistically+signi4icant+difference+between+ the+ two+ types+of+brackets+ during+the+remaining+ period+ of+ study.+ The+ authors+
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concluded+ that,+ in+ general,+ the+ SLB+ were+ not+superior+when+ compared+ to+ the+ CB+ regarding+to+ the+ treatment+ time+ during+ the+ stage+ of+alignment+ and+ leveling+ of+ teeth,+ although+ the+alignment+ of+ incisive+ teeth+ during+ the+ 4irst+month+have+had+a+signi4icantly+faster+rate.+ Machibya+ et+ al.12+ in+ their+ study+compared+ the+ treatment+ time,+ the+ results+obtained+ and+ the+ anchorage+ loss+ among+patients+ treated+ with+ CB+ and+ SLB.+ They+conducted+a+retrospective+study+with+a+sample+of+69+patients+with+mean+age+of+15+years+old+in+the+beginning+of+the+treatment,+21+boys+and+48+girls.+ Cephalometric+ tracings+ and+ plaster+models+pre+and+post+treatment+were+evaluated+to+ verify+ the+ changes+ achieved.+ The+ results+ of+the+ research+ demonstrated+ that+ the+ mean+ of+treatment+ time+ for+ patients+ treated+ with+ SLB+was+ only+ around+ two+ months+ less+ than+ those+treated+with+CB,+ and+there+was+no+ differences+regarding+ to+ the+ anchorage+ loss+ when+compared+the+two+brackets+ systems.+ Then,+the+authors+ concluded+ that+ the+ orthodontic+treatment+ time+was+not+ in4luenced+by+the+type+of+bracket+used.++ In+ another+ study13+ differences+ among+the+ number+ of+ sessions,+ treatment+ time+ and+pain+were+analyzed+during+the+teeth+movement+in+ orthodontic+ treatment,+ evaluating+ SLB+ and+CB.+ The+ study+ was+ oriented+ through+ a+literature+ review.+ Scienti4ic+ researches+published+ between+ the+ years+ 1996+ and+ 2012+were+ evaluated.+ The+ differences+ found+
between+ the+ two+ brackets+ systems+ were+ not+signi4icant,+and+the+authors+concluded+that+due+to+ the+ limited+ number+ of+ studies,+ controlled+and+ randomized+ clinical+ trials+ are+ still+necessary+ to+ obtain+ more+ data+ for+ scienti4ic+conclusions.13+ Sathler+ et+ al.14+ conducted+ a+ literature+review+to+research+studies+published+regarding+orthodontic+ treatments+ with+ SLB,+ con4irming+or+ refusing+ current+ speculations+ about+ the+e f 4 i c i e n c y+ o f+ t h i s+ s y s t em .+ S e v e r a l+characteristics+ of+ this+ system+ were+ analyzed,+among+ them+ the+ treatment+ time.+ The+signi4icant+ reduction+ in+ the+ treatment+ time+disclosed+ by+ some+ manufacturers+ and+authors15L17+ is+ defended+ as+ an+ advantage+ of+these+ appliances.+ Studies18+ demonstrated+ that+the+ treatment+ time+ was+ reduced+ until+ 4+months,+ and+according+ some+ researches15,19+ it+is+ probably+ due+ to+ the+ fact+ that+ this+ systems+offer+ lower+ indexes+ of+ friction+ between+ the+wire+and+the+orthodontic+bracket.+ The+authors+concluded+ that+ are+ still+ necessary+ studies+ to+evaluate+and+prove+the+ef4icacy+of+SLB+and+that+today+ they+ are+ only+ another+ option+ to+ the+patients+and+professionals.++ Miles6+performed+a+literature+review+on+the+SLB+analyzing+the+treatment+time,+duration+and+ number+ of+ consultations+ and+ the+ results+obtained+comparing+with+treatments+using+CB.+Among+ the+ l iterature+ analyzed,+ some+studies20,21+ found+ + that+ SLB+ showed+ lower+indexes+ of+ friction+when+ compared+ to+ the+ CB+
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and+ due+ to+ this+ fact,+ the+ alignment+ of+ teeth+would+ be+ faster,+ showing+ a+ signi4icant+difference+ on+ the+ total+ treatment+ time.+Reductions+ on+ the+ treatment+ time+ were+veri4ied+around+4+and+6+months.+ These+studies+pointed+ certain+ clinical+ advantage+ on+ the+ef4iciency+of+treatment+with+SLB,+however+it+ is+not+ clear+ enough+to+ establish+what+ techniques+were+used+and+what+variables+were+controlled.+Several+ factors+ may+ affect+ the+ treatment+ and+randomized+prospective+studies+are+preferred.+The+ author+ concluded+ that+ the+ current+evidences+ regarding+ to+ the+ duration+ of+treatment+ indicates+ there+ is+ not+ signi4icant+clinical+ differences+ between+ the+ two+ types+ of+brackets,+ but+ the+ evidences+ are+ limited+ and+studies+using+the+same+sequences+of+wires+and+orthodontic+mechanic+are+necessary.+++ Harradine22+ developed+ a+ literature+review+with+the+ aim+ to+ verify+the+ ef4iciency+ of+treatment+ with+ SLB.+ In+ this+ research+ were+described+ some+ characteristics+ as+ installation+speed+ and+ removal+ of+ the+ orthodontic+ arch+during+ the+ consultations,+ treatment+ time,+friction+ between+ the+ bracket+ and+ the+orthodontic+wire+and+the+pain+described+by+the+patients+during+the+treatment.+Regarding+to+the+treatment+ time,+ studies+ evaluated23,24+ showed+that+SLB+had+faster+treatment+when+compared+to+the+CB.+However,+ similar+studies25L27+did+not+4ind+statistically+signi4icant+results+between+the+two+ brackets+ systems,+ what+ is+ also+ supported+by+ some+ reviews+ evaluated28,29+ which+
concluded+ there+ are+ not+ enough+ evidences+ to+af4irm+that+treatments+with+SLB+are+faster.+The+author+ suggests+ that+ by+ combination+ of+ less+resistance+mechanics+to+the+slipping+and+better+ligation+ control,+ the+ SLB+ can+ reduce+ the+duration+ of+ treatment.+ However,+ none+ of+ the+controlled+ randomized+ studies+ could+evidence+reduction+in+the+total+treatment+time+with+this+system.++ Wright+ et+ al.30+ reviewed+ the+ literature+about+ the+ SLB+ system+pointing+ evidences+ that+this+ system+ can+ lead+ to+ reductions+ on+ the+consultation+ time,+ particularly+ when+ the+professional+ already+ has+ experience+ with+ the+system.+ However,+ the+ authors+ observed+there+is+ no+ evidence+ that+ SLB+ system+ offers+ faster+orthodontic+ results+ or+ superior+ quality+ over+the+CB.+ The+ authors+ concluded+that+ evidences+available+ indicate+ there+ are+ no+ differences+ on+the+ 4inal+ results,+ regarding+ to+ the+ quality+ and+treatment+time+when+the+two+brackets+systems+were+compared.++ Fleming+ and+ O’Brien31+ reviewed+ the+literature+ about+ SLB+ in+ order+ to+ evaluate+ the+ef4iciency+ on+ the+ treatment+ time.+ The+ authors+veri4ied+ that+ initial+ researches+ involving+ the+matter+were+observational+ ones,+ and+impaired+by+ uncontrollable+ factors,+ as+ professional+experience+ and+ use+ of+ different+ types+ and+s e q u e n c e s+ o f+ o r t h o d o n t i c+ a r c h e s .+Surveys+ evaluated+ in+ this+ study+ investigated+the+ ef4iciency+ on+ the+ initial+ orthodontic+alignment+ during+ the+ 4irst+ 20+ weeks+ of+
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treatment32L38,+where+the+results+indicated+that+the+ SLB+ system+ did+ not+ offer+ advantages+regarding+ to+ the+ef4iciency+on+ the+ initial+ stage+of+ treatment.+ The+ authors+ also+ veri4ied+ that+studies+ carried+ out+ to+ evaluate+ the+ retraction+rate+ of+ canine+ and+ closing+ space37,40+ also+ did+not+ show+ statistically+ signi4icant+ difference+when+ compared+ the+ two+ brackets+ systems.+Related+ to+ the+ total+ treatment+ time,+ the+research+ evaluated41+ indicated+ that+ the+systems+ used,+both+SLB+and+CB,+ did+not+ result+in+ treatments+ signi4icantly+ faster.+ Then,+ the+authors+concluded+there+is+no+4inding+that+SLB+offer+ lower+ duration+ on+ the+ total+ treatment+time+ in+the+alignment+stage+and+on+the+closing+space+rate.+ Fleming+ and+ Johal28+ performed+ a+systematic+ literature+ review+ where+ evaluated+the+ clinical+ differences+ between+ orthodontic+treatments+with+SLB+and+CB.+For+the+study,+the+electronics+ databases+MEDLINE,+ EMBASE+ and+Cochrane+ library+ were+ searched.+ Controlled+and+ randomized+ clinical+ trials+ that+ evaluated+the+ in4luence+ of+ the+ type+ of+ bracket+ on+ the+ef4iciency+ of+ alignment,+ dimensional+ changes+on+ the+ arch,+ closing+ space+ rates,+ radicular+reabsorption+ rate+ and+ total+ treatment+ time+were+ selected.+ Initially+ 43+ studies+ were+considered+relevant+ for+the+ research,+but+after+detailed+ analysis+ only+ 17+ were+ inside+ the+inclusion+ criteria.+ The+ results+ showed+ few+differences+ between+ treatments+ with+SLB+ and+the+CB,+and+the+authors+concluded+there+are+no+
enough+ scienti4ic+ evidences+ to+ support+ the+hypothesis+ that+ SLB+ are+ more+ ef4icient+ when+compared+to+ the+CB+ systems,+ and+suggest+new+controlled+researches+to+elucidate+the+matter.+ Castro42+in+a+literature+review+about+the+ef4iciency+of+ orthodontic+ treatments+ with+SLB,+evaluated+ some+ characteristics+ as+ treatment+time,+ friction+generated+between+ the+wire+and+the+ ligature,+ retention+of+ bacterial+ plaque+and+changes+ on+ the+ facial+ pro4ile+ due+ to+ the+orthodontic+ treatment.+ When+ evaluating+ the+selected+studies,+the+author+also+concluded+that+SLB+ did+ not+ showed+ better+ mechanical+ef4iciency+when+compared+to+the+CB.++ Burrow43+ in+ a+ research+ in+ order+ to+compare+ the+canine+retraction+speed+between+the+SLB+system+and+the+CB,+evaluated+a+sample+constituted+ by+ 43+ patients+ who+ 4ill+ the+following+inclusion+criteria:+malocclusion+Class+II+ with+ superior+ incisive+ vestibularized+ or+crowded,+ or+ Class+ I+ with+ vestibularization+ of+superior+and+inferior+incisor+teeth;+appropriate+periodontal+health,+ indication+for+extraction+of+the+ 4irst+ superior+premolars+ and+ retraction+of+superior+ canines.+ For+ development+ of+ the+study,+SLB+were+installed+in+one+of+the+superior+canines,+ and+ conventional+ brackets+ were+installed+ on+the+ opposite+ one.+ The+quantity+ of+retraction+was+measured+from+the+mean+line+of+the+ superior+ arch+ until+ the+ mesial+ face+ of+canines+ with+ a+ millimeter+ rule.+ All+ the+retraction+ changes+ of+ the+ canines+ were+measured+ by+ the+ investigator+ in+ week+
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evaluations+ during+ one+ month.+ The+ retraction+rate+of+the+canines+was+de4ined+as+the+travelled+distance+divided+by+the+interval+time+necessary+for+ space+ closing.+ It+was+ found+ that+ the+ mean+movement+was+0.07+millimeters+with+SLB+and+0.27+ mill imeters+ with+ CB,+ presenting+statistically+ signi4icant+ difference.+ The+ author+concluded+ that+ the+ retraction+ rate+ on+ the+canines+ trend+ to+ be+ faster+ with+ CB+ when+compared+to+the+SLB.+
DISCUSSION
 So+ much+ has+ been+ announced+ and+promised+ regarding+ to+ the+ orthodontic+treatment+ time+ with+ seSLB.+ This+ system,+because+ of+ the+absence+ of+metallic+ and+ elastic+ligatures,+ creates+ an+ environment+ with+ lower+coef4icient+ of+ friction+ and+ enables+ the+ use+ of+load+ in+ adequate+ magnitude+ during+ the+orthodontic+mechanics,+with+positive+in4luence+on+the+treatment+time.16+ Based+ on+ scienti4ic+ evidences,+ it+ is+important+ evaluate+ if+ this+ concept+ of+ lower+treatment+ time+with+ SLB+ is+ supported+by+ the+literature.+ According+ to+ some+ authors5L8+ the+SLB+ systems+ is+ an+ innovative+ technique+ that+searches+ achieve+ the+ needs+ of+ patients,+respecting+ the+ physiological+ limits+ for+ each+case,+ allying+ quickness,+ reduction+ of+ the+number+ of+consultations+ and+better+ esthetical+and+functional+ results.+ The+main+ advantage+of+SLB+ is+ the+ optimization+ of+ the+ clinical+attendance+ time,+ which+ is+ possible+due+ to+ the+
low+ friction+ between+ the+ bracket+ and+ the+orthodontic+ wire.+ With+ this+ technique,+ lower+intensity+strength+is+necessary+to+ establish+the+teeth+ movement,+ and+ the+ treatment+ is+performed+ in+ a+ faster+ and+ ef4icient+ way;+ it+ is+possible+observe+a+reduction+of+treatment+time+in+until+7+months.+ However,+ as+ some+ other+ researches+show9L12,43,+ the+SLB+are+able+ to+ produce+lower+indexes+ of+ friction+when+ compared+to+ the+ CB,+but+ this+ property+ does+ not+ have+ scienti4ic+evidence+ that+ offers+ signi4icant+ gain+ over+ the+treatment+ time.+ The+af4irmation+that+ SLB+have+faster+ treatment+ time+ is+ supported+ by+ some+case+ reports,+ opinions+ of+ experts+ and+manufacturers’+ promotional+ materials.+However,+ orthodontic+ therapy+ cannot+ be+concretized+from+these+arguments+that+possess+poor+ scienti4ic+ evidence+ when+ compared+ to+case+ control+ studies+ and+ randomized+ clinical+trials.++ Then,+the+SLB+system+should+be+another+option+for+orthodontic+treatments+and+it+needs+more+ investigations+ to+ receive+ all+ the+attributions+ which+ are+ given+ to+ it;+ the+af4irmations+ on+ its+ advantages+ still+ need+ solid+scienti4ic+evidences.+
CONCLUSIONConsidering+ the+ method+ used+ and+ the+literature+ evaluated,+ we+ verify+ that+ the+researches+ with+ the+ aim+ to+ evaluate+ the+treatment+ time+ with+ SLB+ comparing+ them+ to+
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the+CB+are+still+poor.+It+was+observed+that+many+researches+ addressed+ to+ the+evaluation+ of+the+matter+ did+ not+ present+ scienti4ic+ rigor,+regarding+ to+ the+ methodologies+ applied,+generating+ imprecise+results.We+conclude+that+researches+ as+ case+ control+ studies+ and+randomized+ clinical+ trials,+ with+ rigorous+methodology,+should+be+carried+out+in+order+to+a+ precise+ 4ind+ out+ of+ concepts+ and+ results+which+ involve+ the+ matter,+ and+ until+ the+moment,+ researches+ of+ this+ nature+ seem+ to+point+ that+ there+ is+ no+ clinical+ signi4icant+differences+ when+ compared+ the+ two+ brackets+systems.
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